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Generating Renewable Energy on
Sarah Lawrence’s Campus
Economics of the Ecological Crisis
Arianna Cooper, Iva Johnson, and Kiana Michaan
Introduction
In the last century, the rise of the globalized economy has come at a tremendously high ecological
cost. The global economy’s dependency on the burning of fossil fuels has caused potentially
cataclysmic and irreversible climate change. Renewable energy technologies have the ability to
dramatically reduce greenhouse gas emissions. In order to better protect the planet from impending
climate chaos, it is necessary to utilize and encourage increased installation of available renewable
energy technologies. Institutions of higher education have a unique opportunity to become leaders in
sustainable development. This project proposes the implementation of solar technology, radiator
covers, and power-producing exercise machines on the Sarah Lawrence College campus to
increase energy efficiency, campus sustainability, and environmental awareness.
Sustainability on college campuses is crucial to educate and prepare the future leaders of a world
fraught with the effects of anthropogenic climate change. It is critical that university and college
campuses are at the forefront of the transition to renewable energy sources. Sarah Lawrence College
has a responsibility to its students, community members, and the planet to adopt environmentally
conscious practices to address the reality of climate change in the 21st century. As SLC graduates
disperse into the world, their communities will continue to be affected by the devastating impacts of
the climate crisis. Thus, it is of equal importance for SLC to inspire and challenge students
environmentally as it is to do so intellectually. By receiving a solid basis of environmental education
and participating in widespread campus sustainability practices, graduates will have the tools needed to
thrive in the world.

The Problem of Climate Change
For several decades, the human population’s demand for natural capital has been
exceeding the biosphere’s capacity. The growing demand for nonrenewable fossil fuels
within the market for natural capital is of significant environmental concern
(Wackernagel et al. 2002). Burning these resources releases that carbon back into the
atmosphere. The dramatic effects of human behavior on the climate system are clear
given the extensive scientific understanding and consensus. Climate change occurs
through higher concentrations of atmospheric GHG, positive radiative forcing, and
observed planetary warming. The majority of global anthropogenic greenhouse gas
emissions are a direct result of the consumption of fossil fuels. Since pre-industrial
times, atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations have increased by 40%, primarily
from fossil fuel emissions (IPCC 2013). Continued planetary warming and dramatic
changes within the climate system will increase with continued emissions of greenhouse
gases.

Proposal
The college can take a number of steps to increase energy efficiency and save costs on campus:
• Solar PV panels can be installed on the SLC campus to generate electricity.
• Solar panels on the Campbell Sports Center and in the Kober parking lot
• Estimated cost from Borrego Solar Systems: $1.95 million. This initial economic
investment will pay for itself over time in electricity savings and positive
externalities.
• Renovate the campus heating system by employing services like the company Radiator Labs.
• Estimated cost: $495 per cover, 600 covers needed, total cost: $297,000
• Radiator Labs customizes radiator covers to be placed over the existing radiators in
older dorms/apartments. Students would be able to regulate the temperature within
each of their rooms. Excess heat would be pumped back into the system and go
towards rooms that are less insulated, resulting in significant energy savings.
The college can also take a number of steps to increase environmental education initiatives and
awareness on campus:
• Replacing the stationary cardio machines in the sports center with power generating exercise
machines
• Estimated cost from the Green MicroGym Company: $4,000 per machine
• Power generating exercise machines communicate the importance of sustainability to
the college community
• Engages SLC in interactive sustainability education
• Integrating mandatory basic environmental education in orientation and first year studies classes
• Provides the structure to implement and integrate environmental and sustainability
education into the school’s curriculum.
• Allows students to learn the social impacts of climate change, sustainable living
practices, sustainability initiatives on campus, as well as online and local
environmental education resources.
• Establishing a permanent Office of Sustainability
• Provides the institutional structure and support to oversee and maintain sustainability
on campus
• Effectively oversees the proposed cost of saving energy efficiency and sustainability
education initiatives
• Funds sustainability goals by assertively applying to accessible sustainability grants

Fig. 2 Green MicroGym: Electric Generating Bikes

Fig. 3 Green MicroGym: The conversion of energy

Conclusion

Fig. 1 Borrego Solar: SLC Campus Map for Solar Panel installation
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The implementation of solar technology, radiator covers, power-producing exercise
machines, an environmental education plan, and a sustainability coordinator at Sarah
Lawrence College will increase campus energy efficiency, sustainability, and
environmental awareness. SLC has the opportunity to join the environmental
movement, fulfill its responsibilities to students, and reduce the institution’s greenhouse
gas emissions through the usage of renewable energy and energy saving technologies.
The implementation of these energy efficiency and environmental education measures
will increase energy efficiency, campus sustainability, and environmental awareness
thus allowing the college to help pave the path to a brighter future for its graduates.
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A Brighter Future: Generating Renewable Energy on the Sarah Lawrence College Campus
Introduction
Sustainability on college campuses is crucial to educate and prepare the future leaders of a
world fraught with the effects of anthropogenic climate change. In the last century, the rise of the
globalized economy has come at a tremendously high ecological cost. The global economy’s
dependency on the burning of fossil fuels has caused potentially cataclysmic and irreversible
climate change. Clear policy solutions to combat the urgent problem of climate change currently
exist. Renewable energy technologies have the ability to dramatically reduce greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions. The usage of renewable energy technologies has increased significantly in
recent years. These climate change mitigation policies are important on both the global and local
level. Institutions of higher education have a unique opportunity to become leaders in sustainable
development. It is critical that university and college campuses are at the forefront of the transition
to renewable energy sources. Sarah Lawrence College (SLC) has a responsibility to its students,
community members, and the planet to adopt environmentally conscious practices to address the
reality of climate change in the 21st century. As SLC graduates disperse into the world, their
communities will continue to be affected by the devastating impacts of the climate crisis. Thus, it
is of equal importance for SLC to inspire and challenge students environmentally as it is to do so
intellectually. By receiving a solid basis of environmental education and participating in
widespread campus sustainability practices, graduates will have the tools needed to thrive in the
world. Increasing energy efficiency on campus presents a challenge as a result of an outdated
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heating system, and financial limitations, among other institutional barriers. Increasing energy
efficiency through innovative cost effective solutions will promote campus sustainability, lower
long-term energy costs, and produce a variety of other positive externalities. This paper proposes
the implementation of solar technology, radiator covers, and power-producing exercise machines
on the Sarah Lawrence College campus to increase energy efficiency, campus sustainability, and
environmental awareness.
Background
The economic development and growth of the last century has come at a tremendously
high cost. The global economy is currently dependent on the extraction and burning of
nonrenewable resources in the form of fossil fuels: oil, gas, and coal. For several decades, the
human population’s demand for natural capital has been exceeding the biosphere’s capacity. The
growing demand for nonrenewable fossil fuels within the market for natural capital is of significant
environmental concern (Wackernagel et al. 2002). Fossil fuels are living organisms, such as plants,
from millions of years ago that have fossilized in the earth’s crust (Thorpe 2011). These organisms
once captured carbon through photosynthesis. Burning these resources releases that carbon back
into the atmosphere. Fossil fuels are able to be produced and sold at an artificially low cost as the
result of government subsidies and externalized environmental and social costs (Thorpe 2011).
The dramatic effects of human behavior on the climate system are clear given the extensive
scientific understanding and consensus. Climate change occurs through higher concentrations of
atmospheric GHG, positive radiative forcing, and observed planetary warming. The majority of
global anthropogenic GHG emissions are a direct result of the consumption of fossil fuels. Since
pre-industrial times, atmospheric carbon dioxide concentrations have increased by 40%, primarily
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from fossil fuel emissions (IPCC 2013). The effects of the emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2) are
cumulative, thus aspects of climate change will persist for centuries regardless of a potential stop
in emissions. Past CO2 emissions have already committed the planet to significant amounts of
multi-century climate change. These global impacts coupled with the growing world population
have severe social and economic implications. The future of the planet and humanity is threatened
by anthropogenic climate change.
The continuation of burning fossil fuels is a direct result of economics. Despite the
widespread understanding and acknowledgement of problematic global impacts of climate change,
the burning of fossil fuels continues to be increasing at an alarming pace. This is due to economic
policy and the fossil fuel industry’s power. Fossil fuels are the blood of the industrial globalized
economy. The global economy is extremely dependent on burning of fossil fuels, especially for
the generation of electricity, which is crucial to modern societies. Government policies subsidize
and protect these energy industries. The burning of these nonrenewable resources fuels continued
economic growth and expansion in the capitalist economic system. Thus current economic
function is entirely dependent on externalizing the widespread negative environmental and social
impacts from the continued exploitation of the earth’s resources. In order to better protect the
planet from impending climate chaos, it is necessary to utilize and encourage increased installation
of available renewable energy technologies.
Policy Solutions
There exists a variety of policy solutions, some controversial, others widely accepted, to
combat climate change. Transitioning to the widespread use of renewable energy sources is a
fundamental policy solution, as opposed to non renewable energy such as fossil fuels. Renewable
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energy sources include bioenergy, solar, geothermal, hydropower, wave power, and wind energy,
among others. Renewable energy will be vital to future energy supply systems with greater usage
in future global electricity. Economic development has been historically correlated with increased
energy usage and greenhouse gas emissions. Renewable energy technologies offer “the
opportunity to contribute to social and economic development, energy access, secure energy
supply, climate change mitigation, and the reduction of negative environmental and health
impacts” (IPCC 2011). Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change calculated scenarios that
include the lowering and stabilization of atmospheric GHG concentrations based off of global
growth in the utilization of renewable energy sources. With renewable energy technology readily
available, the rate of integration is dependent on several factors, including cost, local government
policy, and international policy. Government and economic policy is perhaps the most crucial
factor in the instatement of renewable energy technologies.
In order to transition to a low GHG economy, there will need to be a significant increase
in investments in renewable energy technologies and infrastructure. This initial economic
investment will pay for itself over time in electricity savings and positive externalities, including
no additional fuel costs. In addition to aiding in climate change mitigation, this investment in
renewable energy will lead to a plethora of positive externalities including the social development,
economic development, a secure energy supply, and a reduction in negative impacts on
environment and health. Unfortunately, the cost of development and installation for many
renewable energy technologies currently remains higher than non-renewable energy prices in most
energy markets. Some renewable energy technologies are currently economically competitive with
market energy prices in different geographic regions.
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Government policy is crucial in helping to make renewable energy economically
competitive and viable. Further cost reductions in renewable energy technology are expected over
time. The widespread use of renewable energy is technologically feasible. The integration of
renewables into the energy grid presents a number of challenges specific to each geographic
region. For the integration of renewable energy technologies, “there is no one-size-fits-all policy”
(IPCC 2011). Policy can address climate change mitigation with renewable energy sources through
several different methods. These policies include subsidizing renewable energy technology, taxing
fossil fuels, economically incentivizing the usage of renewable energy sources, and creating
infrastructure for accessible renewable energy technology installation. On a local level, community
institutions such as schools and hospitals, that use significant amounts of energy and resources,
have the power to become leaders in sustainable development through adopting renewable energy
technologies (Coote 2014). Additionally, it is very likely that an international binding climate
change mitigation agreement will further incentivize the usage of renewable energy sources
globally.
Sustainability at SLC
In 2007, several passionate faculty members, staff, and students came together and founded
the Sustainability Committee. The Committee was originally created with designated
representatives in mind, such as five faculty members, seven administrators (one representing each
office, two from Facilities), seven undergraduate students, and two graduate students (Sarah
Lawrence College Archives 2007). Since its creation, the Sustainability Committee has been
responsible for the majority of campus sustainability initiatives. In 2008, the Committee launched
“Footprint Forward February,” a campus-wide competition to conserve energy. Houses and
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apartments were paired off to compete against each other. This challenge was issued via email,
which included an extensive list of energy saving and carbon footprint reduction tips. Some of
these suggestions included: turning off lights, unplugging chargers and unnecessary appliances,
using natural window light whenever possible, taking shorter showers with cold water, refraining
from opening windows in dorms and turning down controllable thermostats, as well as exchanging
incandescent light bulbs from Facilities for LEDs or CFLs to use in dorm rooms. The effectiveness
of this practice is currently unknown. Another successful environmental project was in 2008,
through a student-led initiative, a green roof was installed on the Taylor dormitory roof, which
reduces heating costs by providing insulation and absorbs runoff.
The construction of the Heimbold Visual Arts Center in 2004 marks the college’s first
LEED-certified building (Leadership and Energy and Environmental Design). Additionally, it was
the first LEED-certified college visual arts building to be built in the country. Heimbold’s 61,000
square feet were constructed with a majority of natural and recycled materials. The building’s
primary materials are fieldstone, cedar, channel glass, and zinc; the stone was sourced from a
nearby quarry, utilizing local fieldstone. Materials were selected to reduce contaminants that
impact indoor air quality and to lessen the environmental impacts of material manufacture and
procurement. More than 60% of the wood materials used on the project were certified as
sustainably harvested by the Forest Stewardship Council. Low-VOC adhesives, sealants, paints,
and carpeting were installed and composite wood or agrifiber products containing added urea
formaldehyde were prohibited. In addition, the stepped, grass-covered roof controls stormwater
runoff. Native plants and low-flow fixtures reduce potable water. The geothermal heat-pump
system reduces water because it does not require a cooling tower (HPB Case Study 2005). The
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building was designed to both be aesthetically appealing and to minimize impact on the
environment. In 2005, SLC was awarded the Cote Green Project Award from the American
Institute of Architects Committee on the Environment. This award was given for Heimbold as an
exemplary project that benefited the built and natural environment through sustainable design.
In 2010-2011, Sarah Lawrence was featured in Princeton Review’s “Guide to 286 Green
Colleges.” The Princeton Review highlighted the then-newly renovated resident hall Warren
Green, complete with energy-efficient kitchen appliances, a rain catchment tank, a solar hot water
heating system, and a vegetable garden. Furthermore, the Princeton Review included statistics of
overall campus sustainability efforts. This highlighted the following: 10 % of food budget spent
on local/organic food, 22% waste diversion rate, 2% of school energy from renewable resources,
80% of school cleaning products green-certified, and 60% of school grounds maintained
organically.
Attention was drawn to the absence of an SLC sustainability office and/or coordinator. In
the future, Sarah Lawrence could greatly benefit from considering improvements in the college’s
sustainability measures such as hiring a sustainability coordinator. Their role would be to
centralize the management of green action within the College, publicizing a greenhouse gas
inventory plan, and requiring an environmental literacy program for freshman orientation.
Looking to other colleges and peer institutions, SLC has significant potential to increase
sustainability efforts. In order to successfully integrate large amounts of renewable energy sources,
existing energy systems will need to adapt. That said, renewable energy can be integrated into all
kinds of electricity systems, from large to small scale (IPCC 2011). For the successful
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implementation of greater sources of renewable energy, SLC has a number of institution-specific
obstacles to overcome such as school size, minimal funds, and the campus terrain.
Grant Opportunities
Applying to grants offers SLC the unique opportunity to further realize the potential for
campus sustainability initiatives without the concern of cost. Recently, in October 2015, Governor
Cuomo announced the Energy to Lead Competition. The New York State Energy Research and
Development Authority (NYSERDA) and the New York Power Authority are currently teaming
up to offer the Energy to Lead Competition as a part of their Reforming the Energy Vision (REV)
Campus Challenge. This competition is open to NYS colleges and universities “to develop
innovative plans for clean energy projects” (NYSERDA 2016). This competition challenges
institutions to devise and implement “plans that advance clean energy on their campuses and local
communities in new ways” (NYSERDA 2016). The REV Campus Challenge aims to encourage
clean energy in institutions of higher education, “identify gaps and barriers to clean energy
implementation, and provide the targeted resources and professional connections institutions need
to succeed” (NYSERDA 2016). Three colleges will each be awarded $1 million to implement their
clean energy proposal on their campus. This ability to submit a proposal to this competition offers
an example of opportunity for SLC to significantly advance current sustainability efforts.
Solar Technology
Solar power is an exciting source of renewable energy. Every hour, the earth receives
enough solar energy to the power modern civilization for an entire year. Solar energy is a reliable
source of renewable energy. It produces no air pollution, no noise pollution, and little negative
ecological effects. The earth receives 174 petawatts of incoming solar radiation in the upper
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atmosphere. The earth receives about 1,366 watts of direct solar radiation per square meter (Thorpe
2011). Thirty percent of that solar radiation is reflected back to space and the oceans, clouds, and
land absorb the rest. The kilowatt-hour is the unit used to measured solar energy where 1 kilowatthour equals 1000 watts (Thorpe 2011). The use of solar photovoltaic (PV) energy has increased
tremendously over the last decade. Within the primary energy supply, renewable energy sources
accounted for 12.9 % increase of global energy from 2000 to 2010, with 0.1% coming from direct
solar (Thorpe 2011).
Solar power is converted into electricity through two methods: photovoltaic power or
concentrated solar power (CSP). Solar panels come in four different types of technologies: PV,
which utilizes solar light, and CSP, including solar towers, and thermoelectrics, which utilizes
solar heat (Chow 2010). Direct solar energy is obtained by harnessing energy from solar irradiance
in order to produce electricity, heating, cooling, lighting, and fuels. This energy can be captured
through several different technologies. PV, solar thermal, and CSP are sources of active solar
energy. Due to the variable and unpredictable nature of solar energy, the use of thermal energy
storage provides some energy output control for systems such as CSP and direct solar heating
(Chow 2010).
The first PV cells developed in the late 1800s were coated in selenium with a thin layer of
gold and less than one percent efficient (Thorpe 2011). Today solar PV panels are made with
silicon cells. A common type of solar cell is silicon crystalline, which is easily found within the
earth’s resources. There are three kinds of silicon cells: monocrystalline, polycrystalline, and
amorphous (Thorpe 2011). Monocrystalline is a high quality silicon cell, up to 24% efficient.
Polycrystalline represents about 85% of the market. Solar cells function by having two layers of
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silicon placed parallel to one another allowing for the atoms of silicon to transmit electrons to
higher bands. The structure is able to capture the electron with minimum energy loss and thus
create a circuit or flow of energy. Many solar panel makers inject the layers with phosphorous to
create more of a positive potential for energy to be captured. The average home in the United
States uses around 1000-1500 kWh per person per year for its appliances and lighting (Thorpe
2011). The voltage recorded is created from a reverse electric field around the junction between
the layers. Temperatures beyond 77 degrees Fahrenheit causes a drop of around 0.5-0.6 percent
power output. At above 100 degrees Fahrenheit, the crystalline module will produce 6 percent less
power than under the standard temperature (Thorpe 2011). In terms of cost efficiency, solar panels
can vary depending on the materials used; thin films have an efficiency of 4-12% and the
crystalline are under 22%, as of 2012 (Timilsinaa et al. 2012). Limits to solar panels include costs
and limited installation training. Solar panels come at a high initial cost and currently have few
financial options for funding. There are also a limited number of technicians that are apart of the
new solar energy infrastructure (Timilsinaa et al. 2012).
Power-Producing Exercise Machines
A localized renewable energy source, which can act as an education tool for college
campuses, is power producing exercise machines. Stationary exercise machines can use this
renewable energy technology to convert calories to kilowatts. This technology converts currents
from human energy to produce renewable energy. The kinetic energy generated by a workout is
converted first to direct current (DC) and then to alternating current (AC), at which point it can be
directed as electricity power to the building (ReRev 2011). Existing exercise machines in gyms
can be retrofitted to include this technology. Company ReRev states, “The gym environment is an
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ideal setting to capture a large amount of consistent kinetics with little upfront cost by utilizing
existing infrastructure” (ReRev 2011). These stationary exercise machines produce energy which
charges a battery and flows through a current to provide electricity to the gym facility (Gibson
2011). ReRev took this concept and started applying it to college athletic centers. The company
has installed over 150 machines in use in more than a dozen colleges and universities across the
country, including Drexel University, James Madison University, Oregon State University, Texas
State University, and the University of Florida (Gibson 2011).
The science behind these bikes is grounded in the conversion of watts to horsepower. Watts
are a basic measurement for power outputs. The conversion between one horsepower is equivalent
to 746 watts. To provide some perspective, a laptop uses 60-80 watts, a small tv uses 60-100 watts,
and a large tv uses 400-600 watts. The average person produces around a rate of 60 to 120 watts
during an hour of strenuous exercise. An elite cyclist can produce around 300-400 watts. In a
standard gym the typical person would produce 75 watts for an hour, about one-tenth of a
horsepower (Human Dynamo 2016).
The average gym has about 5 hours a day of active time spent on the equipment, at 365
days a year. If each person generates 100 watts, the machine will produce 183 kilowatt-hours of
electricity a year. In the United States, commercial power costs around 10 cents per kilowatt-hour.
This would mean that the electricity produced in a year by one machine is worth around $18
(Gibson 2011). Generating electricity through exercise machines can be beneficial for institutions
of higher education to save costs, increase sustainable development, and provide interactive
sustainability education.
Peer Institutions
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A number of institutions of higher education have successfully implemented a variety of
renewable energy projects. This follows a sweeping push in higher education to empower and
protect its students by striving to be at the forefront of the environmental movement and
sustainable development initiatives. The scope of sustainable projects on college campuses range
from extensive multi-million dollar budgets to small, grant-funded projects. No matter the scope,
all of these projects provide significant environmental and economic benefits.
PV systems have been incorporated into many educational programs at universities. An
example of a successful solar energy project can be seen at Ithaca College. The school partnered
with EcoVillage, a local nonprofit organization that specializes in sustainability education. This
curriculum-integrated project resulted in a successful PV array and community solar energy
education program. Students were able to design and implement construction plans, create
manuals, and speak at public lectures on the creation of mobile solar PV systems on standard utility
trailers. The solar trailers have been advantageous as interactive demonstrations both off and on
campus. Some advantages include powering music for student hot spots, and providing educational
opportunities for environmental science, chemistry, and physics courses (Haji et al. 2010).
Many institutions of higher education have started experimenting with solar photovoltaics
campus projects. Some financially feasible projects have included installations for safety phones,
irrigation pumps, parking lights, and rooftop installations. In Wales at the University of
Glamorgan, streetlights was installed on the campus that integrated solar photovoltaic and wind
technology. These streetlights provided lighting near student accommodation buildings. In
Houston at the University of Texas, a 20 kW photovoltaic system was installed. This provided
daytime lighting to a parking garage. At the time, it was the largest installation in the Gulf Coast
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area. Annually, Georgetown University, located in Washington, D.C., saves $45,000 in energy
costs from photovoltaic panels on roof installations (Haji et al. 2010).
Bard College, a peer institution to SLC, located in Red Hook, New York, has pledged to
strive for carbon neutrality by 2035. In recent years, Bard has initiated several solar energy projects
on its campus. These include dormitories equipped with a solar thermal hot water system, a 9kW
solar electric system, and solar photovoltaic array at a 280kW (Bard College 2016). Additionally,
Bard College utilizes geothermal energy for heating and cooling in about 40% of the total space
in its buildings. The college completed its 9kW solar electric system in 2014, as the direct result
of a $35,000 donation from Green Mountain Energy Sun Club. The college also aims to offset the
energy it consumes from nonrenewable sources through the purchase of Renewable Energy
Credits/ Carbon Offset Credits. This is an example of a successfully and rapidly expanding
renewable energy project at a small NYS liberal arts college.
Bucknell University, a liberal arts college in Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, has extensive
successful renewable energy projects. In 2006, Bucknell installed a 2.5 kilowatt solar array. In
2007, two more solar arrays were completed with a total capacity of 3.2 kilowatts. In 2008, the
campus installed a solar thermal system. In 2013, the campus installed a 900 watt wind turbine.
These solar energy systems feature an accompanying webpage, which provides real-time solar
data on the wattage of energy generated for the campus. The university also runs a successful green
fund, which provides start-up money for campus sustainability initiatives proposed by members
of the community to be implemented (Bucknell 2011). All of these projects can aid in developing
a dialogue on their campus about sustainability.
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Drexel University in Pennsylvania is among many schools to install power generating
exercise machines. The recreation center features stationary bicycles and ellipticals that generate
electricity, which is fed directly into the building’s power grid. This is part of a growing movement
among university athletic centers and membership gyms to bring sustainable practices, renewable
energy, and economic innovation to exercise. Similarly, Williams College in Massachusetts also
utilizes power-generating ellipticals in their athletic center. The school has 18 energy-providing
ellipticals with each machine producing around 45 kW per each hour of usages. Thus with 6
elliptical machines simultaneously in use the energy generated falls between 230-270 kWh.
Williams College is able to demonstrate the advances of power generating exercise machines as
an innovative tool to generate local, interactive, and educational sources of renewable energy.
SLC Renewable Energy Project Proposal
The college can take a number of steps to increase energy efficiency and save costs on
campus:
Solar PV panels can be installed on the SLC campus to generate electricity. The placement
of PV panels is dependent of several factors. These include architecturally visible roofs, tree cover,
the clearness index for the atmosphere, whether they track the path of the sun or not, the diffuse
and direct (beam) radiation amount, the time of sunrise and sunset, and the angle of these relative
to the modules. Despite a lack of space, the campus is a good candidate for PV panels in several
locations. Significant PV panel placements could be made on the roofs of the Performing Arts
Center, the Campbell Sports Center, and a free standing solar garage in Kober parking lot. A
variety of potential local solar companies were considered including Safari Energy, Borrego Solar,
Solar Street, Sunrun, D and M Alternative Energy, Solar Merchant Inc., and Bunn Merchant Inc.
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Borrego Solar was selected to work with the college. An estimate of installation costs and energy
savings was determined by Borrego Solar for the installation of panels on the Campbell Sports
Center and in the Kober parking lot. The cost of installation of these solar panels would be $1.96
million. The lifespan of these panels is 25 years. The energy savings from this installation are as
follows:
Table 1 “Installation energy savings” (Borrego Solar 2015).
Month

Energy Savings in kWh

January

32,475.1

February

40,735.1

March

57,548.5

April

73,703.5

May

88,817.8

June

83,333.4

July

82,887.5

August

83,677.4

September

63,581.5

October

57,234.8
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November

31,048.1

December

29,443.7

Figure 1 “SLC campus overview of potential solar roof space” (Borrego 2016).

The energy efficiency of the campus heating systems can be significantly increased by
employing the services of the company Radiator Lab. This company customizes radiator covers to
be placed over the existing radiators in old buildings. Installing these radiator covers would be
particularly feasible and beneficial for Hill House, at a price point of $495 per cover. They would
allow for each individual student to regulate the temperature within their room. The excess heat
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would be pumped back into the system and go towards rooms that are less insulated. This system
would generate significant cost savings with a 1 year warranty and an average of savings of 34%
per year on heating costs.
The college can also take a number of steps to increase environmental education initiatives
and awareness on campus:
Replacing the stationary cardio machines in the sports center with power generating
exercise machines will have a significant impact in increasing campus sustainability awareness.
Many college campuses have installed this technology in their gyms working with companies such
as the Green Microgym and Human Dynamo. With these exercise machines, around 200 watts per
hour per person can be generated which is about enough to power 1 light bulb. From working with
the sports center and speaking with the Green Microgym the following was determined. The
Campbell Sports Center could install the following power generating exercise machines: 8 indoor
cycles, 8 ellipticals, 8 recumbent bikes, and 8 upright cycles. The Green Microgym offers these
machines at the following prices $2,795 per indoor cycle, $7,395 per elliptical, $4,795 per
recumbent bike, and $3,995 per upright bike. The average lifespan of a machine is 15 years and
lifetime warranties are available for almost all of the parts. The company offers a discount for
purchases of over 5 bikes. The interactive sustainability education provides by power generating
exercise machines will communicate the value of having an active role in sustainability to the
college community.
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Figure 2 “Human energy into utility grade power” (SportsArt 2015)

Figure 3 “Human to outlet power” (SportsArt 2015)
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The orientation and first year studies classes provides the structure to implement and
integrate environmental and sustainability education into the school’s curriculum. This would
entail mandatory basic education on the social impacts of climate change, sustainable living
practices, sustainability initiatives on campus, as well as online and local environmental education
resources.
In order to effectively oversee the proposed cost saving energy efficiency and sustainability
education initiatives, a campus office of sustainability is imperative. Establishing a permanent
office of sustainability that would provide the institutional structure and support to oversee and
maintain sustainability on campus. This would aid in integrating the energy efficiency and
sustainability education initiatives into the campus culture overtime. The office would serve the
campus and hold similar importance as bodies such as Community Partnerships and Diversity and
Activism Programming Subcommittee in serving, protecting, and equipping the community for
the realities of climate change.
The college can aim to accomplish these plans as detailed above through funds obtained
by grants. Thus, in order to realize these important goals the school continuously and assertively
apply to accessible sustainability grants.
Conclusion
The implementation of solar technology, radiator covers, and power-producing exercise
machines at Sarah Lawrence College will increase campus energy efficiency, sustainability, and
environmental awareness. Campus impact will be strengthened in conjunction with curriculum
integrated environmental education. Sustainability on college campuses is crucial to educate and
prepare future global citizens and leaders for a world fraught with the effects of anthropogenic
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climate change. The rise of the globalized economy in the last century has come at a tremendously
high ecological cost. It is crucial for institutions of higher education, including SLC, to implement
policy solutions to aid in mitigating climate change to the best its abilities. SLC has the opportunity
to join the environmental movement and reduce the institution’s GHG emissions through the usage
of renewable energy technologies. Institutions of higher education have moral responsibility to
their students and the broader local community to spearhead the transition to renewable energy
sources and sustainable living practices. SLC’s mission and value statements stress the importance
of providing innovation and exploration of academic and creative ideas throughout the pedagogy
and overall campus. The implementation of solar technology, power-producing exercise machines,
radiator covers, and an environmental education plan at SLC will increase energy efficiency,
campus sustainability, and environmental awareness thus allowing the college to help pave the
path to a brighter future for its graduates.
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